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rIV€HgRb PARISH (OUN'iL
Ihis autho ly's interna aud tor, actno independentlv and on the basis otan assessmenl of risk,
€iried o!1a seleciive assessmenl of @mplian@ with relevanl proceduEs and co.tDls lo be i.
operalion during the iinancial year ehded 31 March 2018.
The irtemalauditfor 2017l13 has heeh cari€d out in accordance with this aLthorily's needs
and planned coverage Onthebasisollhefrdinqsintheareasexammed,lheinlemalaudit
corclusions are sumrnansed in ihisiable set oui below are ihe objeclives ofinlemal@nlrol
andalongsideare the inlerna audit co.clusions on whelher, ir allslgnilicant espects,lhe conlrol
objeclives were being achieved thbuqholithe linancialyear to asla.dard adequate to meetthe
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COUNCILYEAR ENDING 31'AIARCH

r*ord,

of the Pansh Councit lor the year
2017113- I fel that re.ognjtion is requir€d of t E effort that the parish clerk and
.@ncitlou have made r'n Etifying and co ecting the findjngs highlighted at the last
audit, The dcumentation presented for audit *as .lear, logical and conpehensive
prcviding a wetl deliEd r€o.d of the councjls b6in€$ and financiaL situation. Tiese
r<ords have n@ been reyi*ed against the cou..ils adopted reguGtions for .onpliance
and ac.ura.y. I have the fol{owiug obseryaiiofls.
I have examined the financia{ and busine*

PoLlclEs AND PRoCESSES 6ENERAL existing policy dcuments were reviewed and
accepted at the Annual A e€ting ot the Fivehead Pansh Councit 8 May 2017, The minuts
or the meting refe. at 2671 (iv) to
Model code o, conduct as it is applicable to
^ilandatory
Parish coun.ils- ls thit the ime document
as rhe Fivehead Parish Council Member! Code
ot Conduct? lf so then it shtuld be stated a skh for.bnty.
sin@ the Annual r eeting, three lurther policy documents have been inued;

1.

Fivehead Pansh Council Policy in Respe.t ol Handliru Req@sts under the Freedom
of hformation acr 2000 and the Data Prorecrion Act 1998 adopted6Nw17.

2.

Fivehead Parish Coutril Gridance PoLicy adopted 5 Feb 18.

3.

Fivehead Parith Council Equal Opportunities PoLicy adopted 5 Feb 18.

The council sh@ld note that iom the 25 r ay 18 the Gerera( Data Prot(tion Regulatjon
replaces the Data Protetion Act 1998. Cencit wiU require a 6DPR policy and als the
means to sh@ comp[afte.

It wa5 noted that the Councjl minutes freque.tly rererence the TransparcMy code ror
SoaLler Authorities and have purchded a scanner to neet $e requieme,ts, Do the
cooncil intend to adopt the code? Council may want to consider insening cla6es in future
conracs altNiru ror discLo6ure of informatior in accordance with the code, reference
nNANCIAL RECoRDS REVIEW recommendations from the last audjt nere adopted during
the pedod aUowing trackins o, jnvoics and ease of
relerencing of cheques. ltwas

cr6

noted that Councit minutes rslved io utitis€ internet banhne, furth€r didenced in the
t6t quanerly finatrial r€view, dated 11 Apr 18, which refer.ed to interret banking for
bank rec@ciliation. This wiu requiie amendment to aouncils Fananciat Regulations.
Smatl

jteh expenditu.e @ording chang6 p.ryided chnty of expens wjth the exception

or receipts 7 and
No paying in

8.

Have receiprs 7 and 3 been claimed againtt expendjture in

the

nip.ould be identjfied for the Cr@n lnn and Gary Bailey for advertising
l0 Nd 17, however, a credir d@s appearin the bank statement,4 Dec 18,

invoice dated

No supporting d@umentation coutd be

identjfied for paying in sUp 10042
'ALC

counciL h6 made progrss towards the claritication or
jt recognised as an undognlsed heatage as*t dun.g
gening
owneEhip oI the Pornd and
the yeai ,,iinute 27,19 details a reommendation to get the tuund Usted and.lajnjng
dated 1
AdveBe Po$*s,on, thls appeaB to be at odd5 with €mait The Pound g@d
Dd 17, which dB not include a recomme.dation for Adverse Pdsessior. Minuted
statements ar metings shoutd have a means of substantiation.
ASSEI REGISIER

it was noted that

n*t

The 2017 audjt raGed severat queries with resard to asts not owned by the Parish
councit but maintaired bytheh. commems made on the audjt by council appear to leave
aciions hanging with no tolt@ up i.e. awaitins advice frm Playing Fields Committee,
Advee Po$esio. of Rqistered land and Cmmunity Right to 8id. The.e is .o ryideee
iss@s have ben folLowed up or
in aouEil minuts, otner than the P.und, that
djrlssed. Are councit content that these matte6 have been ltisfacto.ily resolved?
qu6tuns may well be rai*d with the forthcomins lnslrance renewat wheie a new
undeMriteri5 to be engaged.

th*

COUNCIL/,^|uUIE5 Councit minutes are a conci* @ord or the busin4s of the courcil
and as such shoutd be logicl and clear in then meaning, allowine non'attendees to fully
und.utand the busins dirc*d and ihe oLtcome. I tound exampts wher€ minutE
were iuogical and unclear:

1.

Minute 267,1. arteu ansing frcm minutes (lapr17)and raised by menbers, sub
para (g), r{e6' to reptacement h€dgerows the subj4t ot hedSerws do6 rct
appear i. the minures dated 3 Apr 17.

cterk took an action tocheck {rh t{Lc on pmprtety ol lwe
qootrng for cemetery work no evidence touG be fouM ot tj1e action being

2. rfinute 2659 (e).

runherd&6sed

r-

.

rn

C@.cil, ornruted, or.lo\cd.

fiinute 267,1 (f)- clerk advised rh6t ihe deeds ior the cemetery are held at the
solicitou and not Natwest bank. Minute 2687 (d).lt is unclear from historical
deuments where the .emetery dee& are stored- Natwest Langport have no
ecord of them- A fomat requst has been sent to the eLicito6 r€questing
confioation that they hold th€m-

Quality organietions €golarty maintain a r4ord of actionr, alLcating owne6hip and
ryidencing cl6ure, lt is a means ol trackins actions and ensuring that they do not [o6e
visibility. C@nciL may want to consider putting something similar in pla@.

Il

s.oncludes the independent internaL auditors report ror Fivehead Pahsh CounciL, aor
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